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Ihiltdtlphl Woman EltoUd bj Hatha
dlita F7e!em Missionary BcaUty.

SECRETARY ARD TREASURER ALSO CHOSEN

t oerrssUsm Adepts lmti4H(
aaerrlnaT frean ConstUmtlon

BrLawi Frovtalsa fo Llt-simr- nv

Oommittee- -

The three imml offioer o th Women'
Foreign Missionary society Of th Metho-
dic t Episcopal oburch war unanimously

at Wednesday morning aeaalon
or th thlrty-eevent- h annual meeting to
nerv tha aoolatjr Curing tba coming year.
President, Mr. Cyrus IX Foe of Phila-
delphia.; secretary, Mr, a W. Barne of
telawara, 0 and traaauran Mra. J. M.
Cornell of Nw Tork. Ths woman war
elected oommlttea mambarai Secretary of
Merman work, Mlaa L C. Rotbwaller of
Columbus, O. aacratair of Scandinavian
work, Mlaa Haans. Hanaohan of Chicago!
secretary of young people' I work, Mra.
William Boyd of Chicago- - crtary of
chUdran'a work, Mra. Luole Uaniaon of
Wore eater, Maaa. field secretary of the so
oletr, Mlaa Nettle Prather of Chicago-membe- r

of literature committee, Mra. L
T. M. Blooum, Chicago! member of oom-
mlttea on field aeoretary, Mra. Abel BUM,
Lexington Mlaa; editor of report of
executive eommlttee, Mra. C. W. Borne,
Delaware, O.l railroad committee, Mlaa P.
J. Walden, Boaton and Jarre. R, B. Soott,
Chicago; oommlttea on real eatato and
title. Mra. W. B. Davis, Cincinnati, and
Mra. Gyro IX Fo, Philadelphia,

Caateet Ot Amendment.
prolonged and eptrlted controraray

reaulted from a propoaed amendment to
tha oonatltutlon of tba aoclaty, which waa
carried, and that la aubatanc tattaa the
provlalon for tba literature committee of
three menibere from tba oonatltutlon and
placea It In tha a. It further de-

prived tha membera of tha commit tea of
a vote in the executive committee, but
left with the constitutional publication

i

that might occur during the year
In tha literature committee. Tha most
prominent members of tba convention par-
ticipated In the discussion, which indi-

cated general dissatisfaction with the
present plan, which gives the literature
committee more votes in tba azecutiv
than any other branch,

Mrs. J. II. Knowles of Tork, chair-
man of the literature committee, objected
vigorously to the change, oalling attention
to the fact that, In point of service,
wns the oldest living member of the body,
and her experience convinced her that
affiliation with the executive is necessary
tu the best Interests and possibilities of
the' literature committee,

. Iilian with Mrs. Kaewles.
Mrs. Mary Iahain of. Lincoln sustained

Mrs. Knowles on behalf of tha Topelca
branch, while several othera argued against
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committee was by the by-

laws the It would
leave society growing
desire committee to

Instead three members still not
Increase large representa-
tion on the executive

amendment a incor-
porated in the for

committee
members leave it , ? at f u--'

to the chairman of th com-
mittee to the

Deeds to Property.
A new bylaw proposed, providing all

deeds property to so-

ciety In foreign fields the treas-
urer of within

. is located, was
tabled a pending

society president, is now
A bylaw providing- -

titles to property Owned by society
the United" States held the treas

urer society.' Many
of the Incorporated ob-

jected to over property to
other.
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erlee for missionaries Increased the
of the missionary to Malaysia
to a year, and a resolution waa passed
deploring the fact that the rule of the ty

a missionary during
her be given ample time
her other dutlea to master the Union" of
the people la not more observed.

Reaolntlo Not
Tha memorial reported It could

not endorae resolution asking President
Roosevelt to eliminate from the lift of
holidayo In tha new United Btatee posses-
sion tha saints' daya now
that give to the religion an

over other denominations.
Two naw presented by the

Northwestern branch were accepted.
this year number to eight. The

young women are Mlaa Wlnnefred Btout,
B., Chicago and Dr. Sarah A. Bry-

ant, M. D., of Chicago.
"Soma Possibilities of Cbristua Redemp-tor- "

was tha subject an address pre-

sented in the afternoon by Mlsa Kate Monn
of Kansas City, the remainder of the aft-

ernoon being given to from

Prayer were held In all tha
churches

OMAHANS MAKE GOOD FIGHT

Cfcarlee B. Ady, flnpssrted fey D.

Leads Oppesltioa ta
gonadal Resolatloa.

Charles E. Ady, chairman the Ne-

braska delegation to the meeting of the
National Aaaoclatlon of Ufa Underwriters,
which held lta meeting in Bt Louie
week, returned to Omaha telle of
the fight over the reaolutiona upon the
New York eoandala of a year ago and the
legislation which followed In that atata.
Mr. Ady, aided by K. Neely of Omaha,
led tha fight against the resolution which
waa afterward paaaed condemning the Arm-
strong legislation In New Tork. This

out down tha agents'
by half and provided for an Investigation
Into tha Illegal In New Tork.
Tha resolution waa defeated three times
under the leadership of Mr. Ady, but
finally, by a political triok, the opposition
passed tha resolution after Mr. Ady and

committee the power filling vacancies supporters had left tha hall. Mr. Ady
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has been a member tha executive com-

mittee for three terms, making nine years
of servloa,

PUZZLE OVER COIN IN PURSE

Problem Confronts '

of Pocket book;
Fall Money.

A problem difficult solution confronts
Chief Detectives Savage relatlva to the
ownership a purs which was found
Tuesday the aon of William Norton,

and Orant etreeta. When found
the pocketbook 138 .In bills and
several dimes and half-dime- s, but
In changing ownership the bill have dis-

appeared.
Roy Stlnewood, 2B14 North

the proposed change. Mia Pauline J. Wal- - street. said, took the pocketbook away
don of Boston, publisher of the Society, the, Norton boy and when questioned
supported the amendment on the ground by the detective Mr. Stlnewood and
that the literature committee, representing son disclaimed knowledge of any bills being
an Interest of between $2,000 and $2,400, had n the parse. The Norton positive,
three votes in the executive, the pub-- however,, the money was there when th
llcatlon branch, representing an Interest of puree taken forcibly from him by Roy
about $23,000, hed none. Mr. 8. T. Herbln Stlnewood.
of the Northwestern branch, Mra. J. M.I The Canadian currency and two nlckla
Cornell of New York Mra. were recovered by the police, who

of the Dea Molnaa branch also ng for the owner, as the toss of tha pooket-support-

the amendment, urging that book has not been reported. T.,
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WORK ON FAST LINE
;

SOUTH

I'nlnn Pnelflo Is .Expending Palo to
Make Fine Road from Omaha,. . 4

to Vpm. :; ..iS-,- '

Pursuant to Its plan to make a fast line
between maha and Kansas City via Lin-
coln and'Topeka, the Union Pacific Is

Its track between Lincoln and
Marysvllle after having spent large sums
of money In raising the low places along
the route and In straightening out the
track. Additional forcea of tracklayers
have been put to work between Lincoln and
Beatrice and the ballasting la progressing
faster than It did during the summer. The
Union Pacific has been Improving this line
for the last two years, replacing the old
ties, until the track has assumed that al-

most perfect condition for which the main
line from Omaha west Is noted. Some years
ago the track between Valley and Marys-
vllle was abouf the roughest to be found In
the country, but the situation Is now differ-
ent. With the building of the new line
from Omaha to Lincoln the Union Pacific
will have a fine thoroughfare to the south.
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Zimman Isrrta ficbt en Street Riilwij
fare Ordiixicei.

SECURES PROMISE OF CONSIDERATION

Committee Armani of r laeonliollna
llorineati Agrees to lilar t l

the Matter by Xett
Monday.

At Tuesday evening's session of the coun
cil Harry B. Zimman. the lone republican
member of that body, stirred up his con-

ferees In the mat'er of three pending street
eer ordinance, these providing for thirty
tickets for $1 for school children, six tickets
for 25 cents and transfers at any point
with the exception that passengers may not
receive transfers enabling them to nikc
a roundtrlp for one fare. The discussion
waited warm for several minutes. Mr.
Zimman charged the committee on rail-
ways with pigeon-holin- g communlcationa
referred to them Instead of bringing them
up for consideration within the thirty daya
provided by law.

"If these ordinances will be brought up
at the meeting of the general committee
next Monday afternoon I will not Insist
upon a consideration this evening," said
Mr. Zimman. , Chairman Brucker of the
committee on railways agreed to bring
the ordinances up next Monday afternoon
and President Johnson declared Zlmman's
point wall taken.

Zimman Aaka Hearing;.
Mr. Zimman Insisted that the street rail

way propositions now pending be given a
fair and square hearing. "I am reliably
Informed that even the street railway com.
pany condemns the present transfer ordi
nance and I inilst these ordinances be
brought up," added Councilman Zimman.
Continuing he said: "1 Invite to the coun-
cil chamber next Monday afternoon repre
sentatives of th street railway company
ana citizens In general, that these matera
may be discussed on their merita. But It
has been demonstrated that the street
railway officials will not appear In this
oouncll chamber openly and above board.
There are more people today complaining
of the present transfer ordinance than ever
before in the history of th city."

Mr. Zimman quoted atatistics from other
cities to show that Omaha is holding the
sack so far as receiving its dues from the
local company, which, he declared, would
not glv proper transfers, repair necessary
pavements nor pay for the us of viaducts.
Mr. Zimman deemed these things of para
mount Importance to tba cltlsena of Omaha
and said they ahould receive proper con- -
alderatlon at th hand of th councilman.

Councilman Elsasser rose to exclaim that
th recent transfer ordinance waa th best
piece of legislation ever passed by any city
oouncll in ths whole world since the time
Adam and EVe played in the garden.

Demand for Grler to Settle.
The council adopted a concurrent resolu

tion. Introduced by Councilman Funk- -
bouser, directing the mayor to make a de-
mand forthwith on Lee Orler, former clerk
of th police court, for the sum of $3,143,
amount of alleged shortage referred to by
Comptroller Lobeck In his report handed
th mayor October 6.

In Una with the Qilchrlst-Lobec- k con-
troversy over the checking of city offices,
Councilman Funkhou9er offered a concur-
rent resolution ordering the surety com-
panies to check up the city comptroller
and treasurer with a view to determining
th sufficiency of the systems of bookkeep-
ing now In vogue In those offices, the ex-
pense of such checking to he born by the
surety companies. Th resolution was
adopted.

' -- Defective Sidewalk. ' ' "

Three more reports were received1 by the
council last evening from ' cltisena com-
plaining of defective sidewalks. The mat-
ter of sidewalks was discussed Monday
afternoon at the general committee meeting
and the result of that discussion was the
introduction las evening of a resolution di-

recting the street commissioner to proceed
to repair auch aidewalks aa the city en-
gineer shall specify, the cost of such work
to be taken from the street commissioner's
fund a the sidewalk fund has been ex-
hausted for thla year.

L. E. Wettllng. whose system of account-
ing was adopted In the city comptroller's
office, sent the council a lengthy communi-
cation, the gist of which was that he ex-
amined the comptroller's accounts a few
days ago and found that everything waa
being done that could be by the comptroller
to guard the city's interests, but recom-
mended- that the bonding companies make
a check to satisfy all concerned. The let-
ter was filed.

Claims from the Omaha Safe Deposit and

i The Children Enjoy
Life out of doors and out of the game which they play r.d ths enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that
healthful development which la so essential to their happiness when grown. When
a laxative is needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten and
strengthen the internal organs on which it acts, should be such as physicians would
sanction, because Its component ports are known to be wholesome and the remedy
itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and
parents, well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is - Syrup
of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by
fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and naturally
without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-ti-

cathartics and modern imitations, and against which the children should be so
carefully guarded. If you would ha them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do net giv them medicines, when medicines are not
needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of s laxative, give them only
the simple, pleasant and gentle -- Syrup of Figs.

Is quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative
principles of plants with pleasant arortillc syrups and juices, but also to our
original method oi manufacture tt as you value the health of the little ones, do
not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to
increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company --

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. is printed on the f.-o-nt of every package. In
r order to get its beneficial -- A'

VZ.tfr.;A ! to 7 genuine

CC?k a U('- - Q. oT. For by all re-- Jr r--

liable druggists. Cj-- X;.
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Brandcis bought all the Samples and Surplus Stock from D. L. Herman tlZ r

Ladlesp Walking andPress Skirts i
We wish you to know that the3e are positivaly the greatest bargains in high grade skirts
Urandei? ever offered. If you have been oiie of thousand to ?eti our window displays you will realiz at once that
line skirts were never before sold in Omaha at such prices. Styles, fabrics, trimmings and tailoring all high class.

Since We Bought This Great Slo:a at 5)joalhSDi.UrlVj Will Ssll at Jii.ADJT II 11? PRICE

5 Vj X

up to $i Here
are $3, $3.50 and You have al-
ways paid this for them In the past. All this sea-
son's styles and fabrics. Well and thoroughly tail-
ored at

; AT S
a 5

Trust company for $291.72 and said
to have been paid July 26, 1306, under pro-
test, (or special assessments levied In 1900,

wer turned down on tha recommendation
of th city attorney. The claimant act up
th contention that the council did not alt
regularly April ts, 1900, as a board of
equalisation.

A concurrent resolution was adopted
maklns; awards for paving Mason from
Park avenue to Thirtieth street and For-
tieth from Davenport to Dodge. The Bar-
ber Asphalt Paving; company was awarded
the first work on a bid of asphalt at $1,834
per yard, while Hush Murphy received the
second contract, calling for vitrified brick,
at $1.80.

An ordinance waa Introduced confirming
the selection of vitrified brick for th psv-In- s;

of Lak street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Thirtieth, snd Instructing the city en-

gineer to arrange for the work.

Assistant for Mlehaelaen.
The ordinance creating the office of as-

sistant electrical lnrector at a of
$1,000 per year passed third reading and is
now ready for the' signature of the mayor.
City Electrician Mlchaelsen stated he would
as soon aa property- authorized recommend
the appointment of C O. Meyllng, now em-

ployed on government work' In Washington.
The appointment of H. W. Cowduroy as

Ssphatl pavlngfrWflWtor, recommended by
Engineer Rosewater, was not confirmed
by tha counoft.'.' C -

It looks f if J. O. Snowden and James
McDonald, who for the city during
August as generar; Inspectors, will not be
paid for "that service on account of their
employment before being confirmed by th
council. .When th appointments reached
the they were turned down and last
evening their claims for salary of $100

each received like treatment.
Arc lights will be established at

and Boulevard and Thirty-eight- h and
Dewey avenue. ..;

Th council approved the of th
committee having the rock" pile matter in
hand. City prisoners will be worked at
the paving and sewer house, Twelfth snd
Nicholas streets, until such time as funds
will permit of other' arrangements.

The council will sit Monday and Tuesday
as a board of equalisation.

PASSENGERS SEJ UP HOWL

Protest Because Overlaad Limited
Train Haa to Be Detained

by at Wreck.

Conductor Wallace of the Union
had hia handa full at Union station Wednes-
day morning. The. Overland Limited was
scheduled to leave (Smaha at 9:40 a. m., but
a wreck on the Milwaukee held the train
for some time. The longer th train waited
the hotter the passenger got. Th Colo,
rado Special also was held for the Milwau-
kee connections. Many distinguished pas-
sengers were on board. Including General
Hobbs, U. f. A. A petition was prepared
by tha passengers protesting against the
delay.

Oerrit Fort, assistant general passenger
agent of, the Union Pacific, aald: ' I

'"We expected the Milwaukee to get'
through earlier or we surely would have
B'nt the trains on west. We had three sep- -

arate report that the Milwaukee would j

soon be through, so we held trains."
'One mun from Denver had to get homa

because he had fonr carloads ot nhepp
vhich had to be loaded Wtdneslay nlgh
and mere was no one to loaa tnem Dut

REALTY MEN TO ELECT SOON

Nominations Mude for Ofllcera of Ex-

change at the Resnlar Meet-In- s;

Wednesday.
Nominations for office In the Real Estate

exchange, to be submitted to vote st the
annual election November 14. were mad:
at the meeting Wednesday as follows:
President. 8. P. 'Bostwick: vice president,
W. ' L. Hymn Hastings. Charles!
Saunders.'-- ' O. M. Nattinger; treasurer,
George .Morton, J. W. Robbins, W. H.'j
Gates; ,sciet:iry. Harry A. Tukey; execu- -

tlv comm'ttee of three. Byron Hastings,
Charles Haundcrs, S. S. Curtis. George Wal-
lace, E. A- - Benson. Nominations may a loo
be made next Wednesday.

The Independent telephone queatlon waa :

threshed over for twenty minutes, but the
policy of the exchange not to take any ac-

tion was expressed. The committee on
street railway crnsa-tow- n lines waa given
an additional three, weeks to bring In a
report. A copy of the Real Estate Gaiette,
printed when the realty activity of 1M7

waa at ita height, a as brought to the
meeting by S. P. Bostwick for the

of the members. . ' '

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

'.Mill ijued:
Nhme X'wX Residence.

Francis' X. Howard, Omaha
Kianrlie L. Hoover. Umaiu
3. A. Adams, Canada
I .lltte brink. Lincoln. Neb
Allllam K. Wife, Denver. Colo
'H-3-i M. Singleton. Orujtha

have
Age
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a
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this assortment are ladies' elegant dress
and walking skirts, worth up to 515.00
There's an air of splendid tailoring about these skirts.
Smart walking effects in hroadcloths, pyjamas, cheviots,

men's suitings,' chiffon panamas, etc. There
are many voile nlso.
The and as well as

and new
skirt a

are regular
$12.50

Thursday

Ladies' Walking worth
the regular $4,

price
made

$732.36,

salary

worked

council

Twenty-firs- t

report

Pacific

elegant dress skirts
bright plaids checks plain

colors mixtures pleated ideas.
Every special value,

These
$10. and $15
Skirts

Skirts, m
SECOND FLOOR. OLD STORE

COLONEL GREENE GOES WEST

Snrrlror of Lavrson's Raid on
Frensled Financiers Spends

Day la Omaha.

Colonel W. C. Greene, "copper king," th
man who survived the onslaughts of Tom
Lawson In his extermination of frensled
financiers, and owner of the mines st
Cananea, Mexico, where the cannonading
of the Mexican and Americana attracted
considerable attention a few months ago,
spent moat of Wedneaday in Omaha. He
and his party arrived In the morning frojn
8t. Louis, having come from New Tork,
and they were scheduled to lesve at 4:26
p. m. over the Union Pacific for Montana,
where several billion dollars worth of the
colonel'a mines are located.

These, with Colonel Greene, made up hia
party: C. Rice, James T. Morrow and
Judge Baldwin of New Tork, Clarence
Chase and wife of Chihuahua, and Colonel
Fryson Parker of Washington, D. C. Dr.
J. W. Galbralth, who came In response to
a telegram from Chicago, joined the party
here fo proceed west with It Dr. Gal-bral- th

Is well known In Omaha, his old

-' ,'.
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Ladies' Walking Skirts, worth up to $7.50
New cluster pleat, side pleat, knit pleat, etc.,
self strapped, button trimmed and every skirt finely
tailored all cut full and ample a score ot new styles
at

home, where for years he waa head- at
the Union Paclfic'e medh'al department
He is in a similar capacity for the Qreeri
lnteresta at Cananea and m'ms consul then
when th outbreak occurred.

J. H. McShane, who I interested wit)
Colonel Greene In his Montana mines, wa
out of the city. The party took a rid.
over the city In two automobiles. It I

traveling In Colonel Greene's special car

BACK FROM THE OLD TRAIL

Stephenson Will Eat Thanksgiving
Dinner Where He At It

Forty-Fiv- e Years Ago.

James Stephenson, one of the pioneers of
Nebraska and about tha iuat of the olc
ataga line men of the west, returnee
Wednesday from a two months' visit li
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming and

"I am 70 yeara old today," said Mr
Stephenson, "and thought I would com.
back home and eat my Thanksgiving din
ner where I first ate 1t forty-fiv- e year
ago Tes, the old stage days are of the
past. Tne extension of the Northwesteri:

: '"'7Vn
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westward from Casper to Lander haa wlptj;
out our last stage line. I do not think
'here will ever be uny inor staging In
the west unless It I in went

to about upon log tip
stage line near the new Melds, but do
lot know Just what I ahall do about It
yet."

THOMPSON TO HEAR TAFT

Democratic Senatorial Candidate t on
alders Aecretary One of Great-

est of Day. .

W. H. Thompson of Grand Island,' for-
merly democratic candidate for governor
if Nebraska nnd now democratic oamlilale
Tor States senator Nebraska,
ipent Wednesday In Omaha. ,. '

"1 came down from Bloomfleld, where
?poke last night, especially to- - hear Secre-
tary speak thla evening," raid Mr.
Thompaon. "I think Mr. Taft Is- one of
ihe brightest and ublest men (n the coiin- -

:rv. h..'"Regarding the democratic campaign In
he atate this fall I rather think we I
.he best of it." '' f

MM
Furs for

Use senee; the country doctor doesn't wear furs "Just forlooks," nor even for comfort, because he Is constantly sacrificing
bla own for the good of some suffering mortal. doctor
wears lurs ior nrat, comtort next and looks well.

ignores wnen
the sick.

Nevada
lown there look,

gold

Men

United from

Tart

have

common

comfort The
neaitn neaiin goes out on his winter drives to

--VI 'Here Is a fur coat for HEALTH FIRST, and It la
comfortable; yea, and good looking, too
KACCOOsT, prime akin, medium dark color with Raccoon
collar, Just the thing for Northwestern winters, tha price Is

gfr Tou can Indulge yourself In very ich 'cooniikln.
asieciing ine aarser iur; wnn nuiria weaver ana Ulier
collar and facings, all the way up to 11125. OO. Her
is an laea: xnuitiiv say 147 ; rin970; unplucked Otter COS to 9Q.

' I '

m

Beaver, ay $8 a to

This la only on of over too varietlea of men's fur
coats. We have in stock Men's Fur Coats at C16 up to
600 each. Every on good coat: every ooal appro-

priate for some uses; well made without a alngle ex-
ception. If lt a LANPHER FUR It la mad as wall
If we mad It for our own use; w oannot mak them
better.

LAJTPKXIV TXrMM are sold by th leading dealer In
every community. Write to us for th book "Judgingrur and we will also send you th address of our
nearest dealer.

LANPHER. SKINNER & CO.. st. paut

VIA
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THURSDAY BRANDCIS,

mm Health

Half Fare
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lovember 2 and 3, Good Till November 4

City Ticket Office, 1401-140- 3 Farnnm Street
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